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Change a life.

You meet them every day.
Young people with potential.
With promise. You can tell they’d excel if

they were given the opportunity—the chance to be
noticed, to be part of something important, to lead.
Now you have something to offer them: A Key
Leader weekend for emerging leaders. Key Leader
weekends take place across the United States—and
around the world. In three action-packed days, high
school students from diverse backgrounds come
together to learn about themselves and each other.
They build self confidence through experiences from
workshops to ropes courses. They work with others
to create a sense of community. And they learn what
true leadership is all about—helping others succeed.

As an educator, you can
be part of the experience.
It just might change your life, too.

Learn more at www.key-leader.org.

Teens discover who they are
and who they can become.
Tomorrow’s leaders.
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Spread the word.
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Nominate a student.
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Let promising young people in your school,
school district, and community know about
Key Leader. Students ages 14 to 18 from all
organizations in high school can take part and
hone their leadership skills.
Focus on one or two students and nominate
them for the program. Let the students—
and their parents—know why you think
they’d benefit from team building, personal
development, and leadership training.

Find funding.

The price for a Key Leader weekend is US$175.
Could your school offer a scholarship for a
student? Could a local service organization
provide funding? Key Leader is a Kiwanisfamily program. It’s not necessary to be affiliated
with Kiwanis to take part, although many
Kiwanis clubs provide financial support for Key
Leader students. Go to www.kiwanis.org and
click “Find a club” to locate a Kiwanis Club near
you. Reach out!

Sign up.

Check out Key Leader’s latest calendar of events
at www.key-leader.org and help a student
register for the program.

Come join us!

Interested in volunteering at a Key Leader event?
Let your local chairperson know you’d like to get
involved. Find contact info for a Key Leader site
near you at www.key-leader.org.

My favorite part of the weekend
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Key Leader weekends get
teens up, out, and moving.

Here’s how you can get
involved in Key Leader.

is watching my students reach
their full potential and blossom
as leaders. Kiwanis Key Leader
changes lives.

— Carrie Bedwell, teacher

at Merrillville High School, Indiana

